
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
CHARLES B. LEE" doing busi:o.es:; under ) 
the fictitious firm ~e ~~d style ) 
of FARMERS TRUCKING SERVICE" tor a ) 
certificate of public convonience and ) 
necessity to operate a ~otor truck ) 
service as a common carrier between ) 
pOints in Imperial Valley" Imperial ) 
County" California" and the City of ) 
Los Angeles. ) 

w. C. SNYDER" tor Applicant; 

Application No. 20873 

J. J. DEUEL and EAROLD W. DILL" tor Truck & Warehouse 
Association of Imperial and San Diego 
Counties, Protestants; 

HENRY J. BISCHOFF" for Southern California Fre1~t L1nes 
and Southern Ca11fornia Freight Forwarders" 
Protestants; 

WALLACE K. DOV.'NEY" for Pacific Freight L1::l.es" Protestant; 

EDWARD STERN" for Rajb ay Expross Agency, Inc." Protestant; 

R. E. WEDEKIND" for Southern Pac1fic Company" Pa.cif1c 
Motor Trar~port Co~~y and Pacific Motor 
Trucking Company" Protesta:o.ts; 

c. F. REYNOLDS" for San Diego Chamber of Commerce and 
Port of San Diego, Interested parties. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
By this application, Charles B. Leo, operating under the 

fictitious name and style of Fa~ers Trucking Service" seeks a 

cortificate of public convenience and necessity for the establishment 

and operation of ~ automotive service as a highway common carrier 

of vegetables" truit~, produce" melons, cantaloupes" hay" and grain 
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between various pOints in the Imperial Valley and Los Angeles and 

intermediate po1nt~. 

A public hearing in this matter was conducted by ~er 

Austin at :::1 Centro and Los A:lgeles" when the mtl.tter was submitted 

on briefs which have since been flled" and the matter is now ready 

for decision. The evidence in Case 4088" part ftR"" and Case 4145" 

part ftE~" was by stipulation of counsel made a part or the record 1n 

this procee~g" by reference. 

The gr~~t1ng of this application was protested by the Truck 

& Warehouse Association of San Diego and ~perial Counties" SOuthern 

CaJ.if'ornia Freight Lines" Southern California Freight Forwarders" 

Pac~fic Freight Lines, Ra1~ay Express Agency" Inc." Southern Pacific 

Co~pany, Pacific Motor Transport Co~p~y" and Pacific Motor Trucking 

Compa.ny. The Port of San Diego and the San Diego Chamber of Commerco 

appeared as interested parties. 

Applicant t.urended his o:1.gina.l application by prov1ding a 

schedule of rates and a map of the territory proposed to be served. 

Testifying in his own be:b.slf" Lee stated he would eliminate his request 

to haul hay and grain" would further confine his proposa.l to the haULing 

of produce" vogetables" :elons, and cantaloupes, and would transport 
these commodities only from pOints 1n the Imperial Valley to Los 

Angeles. He contemplated no back haul from Los Angeles and would 

render no service to or fron San Diego. 

ApplicD.!lt has been opers.tixlg~ he stated~ for some four years 

past out of El Centro; he has se~ved N1land one year" and other 

Imperial Vall ey pOints for three years. During that time he hauled 

produce for some forty sh1pper~; 1n this connection, loa~g platforms 

were maintained at Calipatria and El Centro. E1s current proposal 
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contemplates a change of platfo~ :ro~ Calipatria to Nlland7 the 

establishment o! a new platform at Westmoreland7 and the continued 

maintenance of hi3 10(.:. ding faclli ties at El Centro. Ris general 

method of operation proVides for a pickup at the various tarm3 and 

r~ches served7 a delivery to loading platfo~, and the tr~fer of 

commodities there to 11ne-ha1:.l trucks tor transporta.tion to the Los 

Angeles commission ~rkets7 principally that at Central and Ninth 

Streets. 

Applicant bAs tbree vehicles avaUable tor this operation" 

one a half-ton truck" one a four-wheeled ~-ton truck" and one a ten-

wheel three-axle truck with a capaCity of nearly eight tons. The 

ten wheeler i$ used as a line-haul truck to Los Angeles, the four 

wheeler occasionally goes to Los Angeles" while the one-balt ton truck 

is used mostly in pickup service. At the begjnnjng of the season7 
little eqUipment is needed" but as the seasonadvances7 he will be 

able to acquire additional equ1~ent either by purchase on credit or 

by lease. In co:cnect1on with the latter proposal7 Lee introduced 

four doc~ents which were deSignated as ftoffers ft on the part of 

vnrioU3 truckers to lease to ~ certain eqUipment. Ee stated that 

in the ;past he had. 'Used. as many as eight trucks under a s1milar 

arrangement. In the future, he proposed to lease equipment in 

accordance with the COmmission's requ1rements. FormerlY7 Lee has 
leased equipment on a COmmission basis~ whereby he received from the 

operator3 ten per cent of the gr03s receipts. Concerning the purchase 

of equipment on credit, Lee test~fied he could arr~ge for such pa~ent$7 

and had more than :Jj;700. in cash avs.ilt1.ble in the bank. 

GenerallY7 his operations extended from Dece::loer to J'UlY7 

inclusive; he does not propose a regular schedule7 preferring rather 

to operate "on Call,," to suit the convenience of shippers" since 
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farm pickups were available fo~ sh1p~ent at different times during 

the day~ dependent upon crop ~~ sea~on. 

According to his est1mate~ the t~e required to make the 

run i'rom plf:l. tform to ::lS.~ket will consume from s 1x to seven and one-half 

hours; 1n addit1on, ~pprox1mately throe hOur3 are req~ed from farm 

to platro~~ includir.g loadi~g ~~d reloading. This ~l meet the 

sh1~~e~=' demands that their produce be delivered to the Loe Angeles --
markets no later than 1:00 A.M. and preferably by ~dn1ght, in order 

that they may obtain the best prices. 

Ee oxpects to pick up at farms as late as 6:00 P.M. and 

de11ver loads to market by midnight; the farmer ordinarily assists 

in field"load1ng and the consignees assist in market unloading. No 

extra charge will be assessed for e1ther sp11t pickups or split 

deliver1es. 

Applicant further testified that, contrary to past practice, 

his l1ne-baul truck drivers wOill.d not ~erform the pickup service 

except when they rec,eived ~ 1\ll1 truckload; that to cov.er the area 

propo~ed to be served he would need threo pickup trucks; that he did 

not tavor general solicitati~but rather preferred to work for the 

farmers he knew - a position which he cannot, or course, maintain should 

he be granted a certit1cate~ for then he would be obliged to serve all 

who may tender him sb.1:ptlents of the com::.o6.1t1es he holds himself out 

to carry. It is applicant's design to restrict his dedication of 

service to those areas near lcrge centers of population such as E~ 

Centro. His proposed rates are from !ie~d to market; he proposes 

no operation from packing-eheds in the Imperial Valley to Los Angeles. 

Dul'lng 1935 he sc:-ved fourteen consignees at the City ~Iarket and the 

Ter.m1nal Market at Los Angeles; ordinar1ly, he testified, he de11vered 
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to his la.st consignee a.t 3:00 A.M. In rega.rd to the "on call" service, 

Lee testifiedl he would have tran~portation facilities available at 

ranches within two hours after receiv1ng the call; however, he 

u~ually knew each day when to call to~ next day's shipments. Concerning 

his patronage, applicant testified that in the E1Centro di~triet 

mel ud1ng Seely, Mt. Signal, Cale:r.ico I and Eol tvllle, he served some 

thirty growers, in t~e Niland dis~rict ~e~ and ~ the westmoreland 

district none, although about e~Sht growers had asked tor his service. 

Three growers testified in behalf o~ applicant, stating that his 

service would be a convenience to them. 

Although applicant Lee is not in a. position to supply the 

number o! line-ha~ trucks necessary to co~letely serve the rather 

extensivo area in the ~perial Valley where he proposes to operate, 

nevortheless it appears that he can obtain a sut!icient number of 

trucks to care for any de~~ds made upon him. 

The service of protestants in this area. is not, according 

to the reco:"d, satisfactory to the shippers, and it appears t1':tat this 

applicant's otter of service will assist in satisfying the demands ot' 

the r~rme:"s and growers in this area.(l) 

From the record we find that a.pplica:t Lee has fo~ the 

past four years served in good faith a 11m1ted ~umber of growers in 

the Niland, We3tco~eland, and El Centro districts, the ~er1sl Valley, 

a~d is now proposi~g a general publiC service ~ithin this restricted 

area only. Although applicant possesses but limited eqUipment, it 

appears that during the peak seasons he can obtain from oth.er tr'l!ckc:len 

additional equipment. 

(1 ) 
Fo:" a more co~plete statement of condit1ons prevailing in the 
~perial Valley, T~ich, in the COmmiss1on's judgmentl indicate a 
need for a servico of this character, reference is ~de to 
J?ec1sion No. 3 0 4q ? , in Application No. 20725, this day 
c.ec1ded. 
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In vier. of spplicD..."'lt' s J.1:n1 ted proposal" 'by which he seeks to 

transport only produce" veget~bles" melons" and cantaloupes from certain 

points in the Imperial Vo.lley, on the one hand" to Los Angeles" on the 

other hand" vlth no back-haul of ~"'l1 description" we are of the opinion 

that ~pplic~"'lt ~hould bo gr~ted a certificate of pUblic convenience 

and necessity to ectab11s~ ~~d operate the service proposed. 

CHARLES E. T!~ is hereby placed ~pon notice th~t "operative 
.-

rights" do not constitute a cl~ss of property which Should be capitalised 

or used as an ele:ent of value ~ doter.m1n1ng reasonable rates. ~1de 

tro~ their purely per.m!~s~ve aspect" they extend to the holder a full 

or partial monopoly of a class of business over ~ particulor route. 

Tbis ~onopoly featu:e may be Changed or destroyed ~t any t~e by the 

Stnte, ~hich is net in ~1 respect limit~d to the number af rights which 
mAY 'be g1ven. 

A public hearing h~~~ been held, the ~tter having been 
duly submitted" and the CO~~5ion being now ~ly advised in the 

pre::::l1ses: 

DECLARES that public convenience s.nd necessity reCi:llirc the estab-

l1si:l::lont and operation by Cha:'los B. Lee ot an o.utomot1ve serVice 

for the transportation of tresh fruits~ freSh vegetables" edible 

nut~~ fresh or dried 'oeons, fresh. or dl-ied peas, as a highway eOJ:llllOll 

carrier, as such 13 def~ed in Section 2-3/4 of the Public Ut~l1t1e~ 

Act" il'O::::l El Centro, Niland, a.."'l.<i Westmoreland, and an area within a 

fiftoen mile radius of oo.ch of ~o.id pOints, on the one hand, to Lo3 

A:lgolos, on t:!le other hanC., via U. S. Eigb.ws:; No. 99~ as a seasonal 
~erv1ce from approximately No~e~er 1st o~ eaCh year to 
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• 
approx1~te1y August 1st 0: the succee~g ye~. 

IT IS HEREBY OP.DERED tha.t a certificate of pu"Ol:1c convenience 

and necessity therefo~ be, and the S~e hereby is, granted to 

CEA.RLES B. LEE, an individual, doiI:.g "o1:.s:tness 1.lllder the fictitious 
',,"~, • J • pi •. \ 

firlll n.n::::le and style o~ FA..'U$R$ TRUCAING SERVICE, subject to the , 
follo~;!ng conditions: 

1. Applicant shall tile s. written a.cceptance of the 
certif1cate herein granted within a period o! not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days from date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall commence the service herein 
authorized within a pe~iod of not to exceed thirty 
(30) days from the effective date hereof, and shall 
file in triplicate, ~~d conc~rently make effect1vo 
on not less than ten (10) days' notice to the 
Railroad Commission nnd the public, ~ tariff or 
tariffs constructed in accordance with the req~re
ments 0: the Commission's Gener~ Orders, and 
containing rates end rules which, ~ vol~e and 
effect, shall be identical ~th the rates and rules 
$ho~ ~ the exhibit attached to the application in 
so far as they conform to the certificate.here1n 
granted, or rates and rules satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

3. Applicant shall 1'11e in duplicate, and make 
e:rectivo wit~ a period or not to exceed thirty 
(~O) days a~ter the effective date o~ this order, 
on not lese than five (5) days' notice to the 
RAilroad Commission and tAe public, a time schedule 
or time schedules covering the service herein 
autborized, in a !or.m satisfactory to the Rallroad 
CoXll2Iliss1on. 

4. The rights and pr1vileges here~ authorized may not 
be d1scontinued, sold, leased, transferred, nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the Ra1lroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer, 
or aSSignment has first beon obta~ed. 

5. No vehicle may be o~erated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or 
is lensed by ~pplicant under a contract or agreement 
on a basiS satisfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

6. Applicant shall, prior to the commencement of 
serv1ce authorized herein and continuo~sly thereafter, 
comply with all of the provisions of tbis Commission's 
General Order No. 91. 
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For all other purpoces the effective date of t~s order 

sball 'be t\,lenty (20) days tro:o the date hereo!. 

Dnted at 

rr'/ 
San Francisco, California, tb1s J. ~ day of 

, 1931... 

CO:mm1SS1oner~. 
j 
\ 


